
Year 6 Date: Thursday 28th January 2021 Our whole-school theme for this week: Holocaust/WW2

This morning, we have been invited to a live 
author workshop (via YouTube) with the Historical 

fiction author Catherine Johnson.

Please try to watch this live session at 9.30am.
However, if you can’t make that time there will 

be a recording for you to view.

We hope that you 
enjoyed today’s English.
What did you learn 
during this live chat?

If you enjoy reading historical fiction, check out 
these recommendations. Let us know if you would 

like to read one of these books (or any other) as 
we can order them in and get them delivered to 

you for you to borrow.

Here are some 
cardio exercises that 

you can try throughout 
the week. 

Try to challenge yourself 
to improve each time 
you attempt them.

Science
Remind yourself about adaptations from last 
lesson: choose one animal and find out how 
and why it has adapted to its environment.

In this lesson, we will be learning about 
evolution. 

Peppered moth presentation

Now complete this activity to show an 
understanding of how this species has 

evolved.

Up for a challenge? Then try one of these 
thought-provoking scientific questions.

Today, we will look at comparing the size of     
fractions. Shade in the shapes to compare.

Here are some examples to start, with diagrams 
to help.

This video will help you to understand how to 
compare fractions without using a diagram.

Now, take a look at this teaching video: 
converting fractions to common denominators to 

compare

Are you ready to apply your learning?
Try this activity - remember to convert to the 

same denominator

Have a go at this if you would like a challenge

Why not have a try at baking 
those delicious blueberry 
cookies – recipe posted 

yesterday?

OR

Cook or bake something of 
your own. We would love to 

see your creations.

Our TT Rockstars battle 
will commence at 1.30pm 

today. Get practising in 

order to help your classmates 
as much as you possibly can.

Have a go at Spelling the 
words of Greek origin:

Segment cards then the Test

Let’s practise our World 
Geography knowledge.

How many larger countries 
can you locate in three 

minutes?
Let me know your best score 

and we can keep a 
leader board throughout the 

week.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pY7Kx_0JrKI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pY7Kx_0JrKI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J64088W_ylY&feature=youtu.be
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-24/e0fa952cf69e5215ede0c3fbfc5921c6910eae0f_cbdecb1cf13c/9f00298c3be2.pdf
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-27/4fe7ec95fb3eaef062fe4274f1f7271cfa3f1ce3_63c7c0bc160f/8ce0c03a3769.pdf
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-27/3805178cd45fdb6b137cd3d2a047ec6308011fbb_9f34576097b0/853408ff5438.pdf
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-27/1dd3bf3e94062af34981a59b4e7ef58701c83318_9e2cf2835d1d/aa6ef18722d4.pdf
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-27/ea269fe6258b8823470f53b5464b758108cb2a16_25e2679f5412/3d4a021c6d15.pdf
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-27/33e1eae3c9343375c915ceec62a92db28af91c82_ec381207f368/93ebf915a182.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/znk4kmn
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/compare-fractions-less-than-one-c4ukcc?step=2&activity=video
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-27/e38be25feac5375c23bea231b627f366e2432601_dab04d1cd75e/da84948b7a5f.pdf
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-27/81800c3de208d8d8ffb6bec5ec7279c922e0d0b2_582b1e0d0ec2/963289762af2.pdf
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/18/15-Words-with-the-k-sound-spelt-ch-(Greek-in-origin)
https://online.seterra.com/en/vgp/3069

